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T

he genus Streptomyces has a huge coding capacity with hundreds of described species and large linear chromosomes (1–
5). Large genomes are consistent with the saprophytic lifestyle,
varied environmental niches, and developmentally complex
growth exhibited by these filamentous actinobacteria. The linear
chromosomes of Streptomyces spp. have syntenic central regions
and less conserved chromosome arms (1–6). Most biosynthetic
pathways for secondary metabolites reside in the chromosome
arms. Streptomycetes synthesize structurally diverse secondary
metabolites with antimicrobial, immunosuppressant, antitumor,
and other pharmaceutically valuable properties (1, 7). In situ production of these molecules is believed to enhance growth, survival,
and reproduction through antibiosis, signaling, metabolic homeostasis, and other mechanisms (1, 3–5).
The genus Streptomyces is overwhelmingly saprophytic, and to
date, genomic analyses have been largely limited to such species.
Research on model saprophytic Streptomyces species such as S.
coelicolor, S. griseus, S. avermitilis, and others has provided a
wealth of information on metabolic and regulatory processes (3–
5). The pathogenic phenotype occurs in at least a dozen characterized species that infect plants (8) and in a few species that infect
humans (9, 10). Molecular genetic analysis of pathogenicity in
Streptomyces animal pathogens is lacking, but a substantial
amount of information on determinants of virulence in plant
pathogens is now available (8). The best-studied plant-pathogenic
Streptomyces spp. are S. scabies, S. ipomoeae, S. turgidiscabies, and
S. acidiscabies; all are economically important pathogens of tuber
and/or root crops (8).
Plant-pathogenic Streptomyces species produce a dipeptide
phytotoxin, thaxtomin, which is the main virulence factor of the
group (11). While S. scabies, S. acidiscabies, and S. turgidiscabies
produce thaxtomin A, S. ipomoeae synthesizes a slightly different
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toxin, called thaxtomin C (12). Moreover, isolation of S. ipomoeae
has been limited to diseased sweet potato cultivars, suggesting a
niche specificity distinct to this streptomycete (12). The emergence of plant pathogenicity in this genus has occurred multiple
times in agricultural systems (8, 13). This process appears to involve LGT (lateral gene transfer) of pathogenicity islands (PAIs),
including a large mobile island that has been characterized in S.
turgidiscabies (PAISt) (14, 15).
Comparative genomics is a powerful strategy for revealing
physiological, ecological, and evolutionary attributes of a taxon.
In this study, we conducted comparative genomic analyses for the
purpose of describing the set of genes that distinguish plantpathogenic from saprophytic Streptomyces species (i.e., to define
the pathogen-specific genome [PSG]). We also conducted phylo-
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Streptomyces spp. are highly differentiated actinomycetes with large, linear chromosomes that encode an arsenal of biologically
active molecules and catabolic enzymes. Members of this genus are well equipped for life in nutrient-limited environments and
are common soil saprophytes. Out of the hundreds of species in the genus Streptomyces, a small group has evolved the ability to
infect plants. The recent availability of Streptomyces genome sequences, including four genomes of pathogenic species, provided
an opportunity to characterize the gene content specific to these pathogens and to study phylogenetic relationships among them.
Genome sequencing, comparative genomics, and phylogenetic analysis enabled us to discriminate pathogenic from saprophytic
Streptomyces strains; moreover, we calculated that the pathogen-specific genome contains 4,662 orthologs. Phylogenetic reconstruction suggested that Streptomyces scabies and S. ipomoeae share an ancestor but that their biosynthetic clusters encoding the
required virulence factor thaxtomin have diverged. In contrast, S. turgidiscabies and S. acidiscabies, two relatively unrelated
pathogens, possess highly similar thaxtomin biosynthesis clusters, which suggests that the acquisition of these genes was
through lateral gene transfer.

Streptomyces Comparative Genomics

TABLE 1 Streptomyces genome sequences used in this study and their general features and accession numbers
Organism

Length (Mb)

Sequence status

Reference(s)

GenBank accession no.

S. turgidiscabies Car8
S. ipomoeae 91-03
S. scabies 87.22
S. acidiscabies 84-104
S. avermitilis MA 4680

10.8
10.4
10.1
11.0
9.1

Draft
Draft
Complete
Draft
Complete

This study
This study
41, 51
2
5

S. griseus IFO 13350
S. bingchenggensis BCW-1
S. coelicolor A3(2)

8.5
11.9
9.0

Complete
Complete
Complete

3
52
4

S. hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis

10.4

Complete

53

S. violaceusniger Tu 4113

11.2

Complete

—a

S. flavogriseus ATCC33331

7.6

Complete

—a

S. cattleya DMS 46488

6.2
1.8
8.2
7.4
8.2

Complete

54

Complete
Complete
Complete

—a
55

NZ_AEJB00000000
NZ_AEJC00000000
NC_013929
NZ_AHBF00000000
BA000030
AP005645
NC_010572
CP002047
AL645882
AL589148
AL645771
NC_017765
NC_017766
NC_016972
NC_015957
NC_015951
NC_015952
CP002475
CP002477
FQ859185
FQ859184
FR845719
NC_015953
NC_009142

S. venezuelae ATCC 10712
Streptomyces sp. strain sirexAA-E
Saccharopolyspora erythraea
NRRL2338
Genome sequences submitted directly to GenBank.

genetic analysis to probe the evolutionary history of plant pathogenicity within the genus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Genome data source. S. turgidiscabies strain Car8 and S. ipomoeae strain
91-03 have been deposited in the USDA-ARS Culture Collection (Peoria,
IL). We sequenced the genomes of S. turgidiscabies Car8 and S. ipomoeae
91-03 using Sanger technology. Sequencing of small-insert (4-5 kb) and
medium-insert (10 to 12 kb) plasmid libraries was used to generate sequence reads. Sequences were assembled by using Celera Assembler v. 4.1
(16), while Glimmer v. 3.02 (17) was used to predict coding sequences
(CDSs). Prediction of tRNAs was performed by using tRNAscan-SE v. 1.4
(18). Genome sequences of S. acidiscabies 104-84, S. scabies 87-22, and 10
saprophytic Streptomyces spp. were retrieved from GenBank. GenBank
accession numbers and descriptions of these genome sequences are provided in Table 1.
Gene content analysis. Protein-coding sequences were obtained from
the genomes of the 14 Streptomyces species and the Saccharopolyspora
erythraea strain NRRL2338 outgroup (Table 1). Ortholog groups were
determined by using the OrthoMCL v. 1.4 program (19). The OrthoMCL
program executes two main procedures. First, it carries out reciprocal
comparisons of each predicted protein using the Basic Local Alignment
Search Tool (BLAST) (20). In a second step, OrthoMCL uses the reciprocal E values generated from the BLAST output and creates a matrix that is
analyzed by a Markov cluster algorithm (MCL) (19). As a result of this
analysis, OrthoMCL detects ortholog and paralog genes and clusters them
into groups (ortholog groups). OrthoMCL was run with a BLAST E value
cutoff of 10⫺10, a percent match cutoff of 50, and an inflation rate of 1.5.
The output was used to construct a gene content table that contains common and unique genes for each genome.
Proteins that were smaller than 50 amino acids were not included in
the analysis. The gene content dendrogram was constructed in two steps.
First, the R package Vegan (21) was used to calculate the similarity between genomes using the Jaccard coefficient (JC). To define the distance
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between genomes and conduct hierarchical clustering, we used 1 minus
the JC, using the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean
(UPGMA) algorithm, implemented in the fastcluster R package (22).
Phylogenetic tree reconstruction. A total of 1,000 ortholog groups
were selected for analysis based on the criteria that their members were present at a single copy per genome, were conserved in all 14 Streptomyces genomes, and were outgrouped within S. erythraea. Nucleotide sequences of
each gene were aligned by using Probalign software (23). The Probalign
program assigns a score based on the quality of the alignment; regions in
the alignments with quality scores of ⬍60% were excluded. The remaining regions were translated to amino acid sequences. A final back-translation of each gene was conducted to obtain alignments at the nucleotide
level. These final alignments were used to reconstruct the phylogenetic
trees.
Phylogenetic trees were constructed by maximum likelihood with
PhyML software (24), using the general time-reversible plus gamma
(GTR⫹G) substitution model (25). Bootstrap support (100 replicates) for
each tree was determined by using PhyML with the nearest-neighbor interchange (NNI) branch-swapping method. We summarized all of the
trees in a majority-rule consensus using the Sumtrees program in the
DendroPy package (26). The branch lengths of the consensus tree were set
to the mean of the branch lengths of all the common trees. For tree reconstruction of the thaxtomin biosynthetic cluster, we used the nucleotide
sequence of each thaxtomin gene (or the portions of the txtA and txtB
genes indicated in the text) and applied the same strategy described above
for the common gene trees. Visualization and editing of trees were conducted with Dendroscope v. 3.0 software (27).
Recombination detection. Alignments obtained from the common
group of genes among the Streptomyces species were used to detect recombination signals. Recombination was detected by using three methods, maximum chi-square (MaxChi) (28), neighbor similarity score (NSS) (29), and
pairwise homoplasy index (Phi), included in the PhiPack (30) software
package (http://www.maths.otago.ac.nz/⬃dbryant/software.html). We
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used a cutoff P value of ⱕ0.05 to consider a recombination signal significant.
Annotation and categorization of genes. Both common and unique
genes in pathogenic Streptomyces strains were annotated de novo by using
Blast2Go software (31). The Gene Ontology database (AMIGO) (32),
Pfam database (33), and Clusters of Orthologs Groups (COG) database
(34) were used as references. SignalP v. 4.0 (35) was used to predict secreted proteins.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The draft genomes of S.
turgidiscabies Car8 and S. ipomoeae 91-03 have been deposited in GenBank
under accession numbers NZ_AEJB00000000 and NZ_AEJC00000000, respectively.

Genome descriptions of S. turgidiscabies Car8 and S. ipomoeae
91-3. The draft genome sequence of S. turgidiscabies Car8 comprises 10,825,282 bp, with 7-fold average coverage. The genome
was assembled into 692 contigs with an N50 (i.e., median contig
size) of 27 kb; the largest contig was 717,473 bp. With a GC content of 69.87%, the genome of S. turgidiscabies Car8 is predicted to
harbor 10,069 genes. The draft genome sequence of S. ipomoeae
91-03 comprises 10,403,856 bp with 8-fold average coverage. The
genome was assembled into 687 contigs with an N50 of 26 kb, and
the largest contig was 130 kb. S. ipomoeae 91-03 is predicted to
harbor 9,485 genes with an average GC content of 70.17% for the
entire genome sequence.
Gene content analysis differentiates pathogenic from saprophytic Streptomyces spp. In order to learn more about how genome content relates to pathogenicity, the genome sequences of S.
turgidiscabies Car8 and S. ipomoeae 91-03 were compared with
those of two previously sequenced pathogens, S. scabies 87-22 and
S. acidiscabies 84-104, and 10 saprophytic Streptomyces spp. (Table
1). Interestingly, there was no evidence of genome reduction
among pathogenic species; all four pathogen genomes are ⬎10
Mb, while the genomes of nonpathogens range from 7.4 Mb to
11.9 Mb (Table 1). These data suggest that plant-pathogenic Streptomyces spp. have retained the sequences that allow them to live as
saprophytes in the soil. This hypothesis is consistent with the fact
that plant-pathogenic streptomycetes are not obligate intercellular pathogens and can survive in soil apart from their host plants
(reviewed in reference 8).
The OrthoMCL program yielded 14,178 ortholog groups and
10,288 single taxon-specific genes (orphans) (see Data Set S1 in
the supplemental material). Furthermore, the gene content table
contains ortholog groups with many gene copies per genome (putative paralogs). These were identified as polyketide synthases,
nonribosomal peptide synthases (NRPSs), and transposases (see
Data Set S1 in the supplemental material).
Hierarchical clustering was used to construct a dendrogram
based on the presence or absence of ortholog genes in saprophytes
and pathogens. This analysis grouped the 14 strains into four clusters (Fig. 1). All four pathogens fell into cluster III and are clearly
distinct from the saprophytic strains, which are distributed in the
other three clusters (Fig. 1). Based on gene content, S. ipomoeae
and S. scabies are more closely related to each other than they are to
S. turgidiscabies and S. acidiscabies.
We characterized the set of ortholog groups in individual
pathogen genomes that were not shared across the saprophytic
strains. These groups of orthologs comprise 1,528 orthologs in S.
ipomoeae, 1,778 orthologs in S. turgidiscabies, 1,186 orthologs in S.
scabies, and 1,332 orthologs in S. acidiscabies (Fig. 2). These com-
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FIG 1 Gene content dendrogram. Shown are phylogenetic relationships of 14
streptomycete strains based on gene content. The dendrogram was constructed by UPGMA clustering based on similarities in gene content for strains
(cophenetic correlation coefficient of 0.95). Horizontal bars represent dissimilarities, measured by the Jaccard coefficient, which range from 0 to 1. Pathogenic Streptomyces spp. are highlighted in red. The gene content of Saccharopolyspora erythraea strain NRRL2338 was used as an outgroup.

bined genes comprise the pathogen-specific genome (PSG), which
consists of 4,662 distinct ortholog groups. Within the PSG, there
are only 63 orthologs shared by all four pathogens (Fig. 2), while
61 to 164 orthologs are shared by pairs of pathogenic strains. S.
scabies and S. ipomoeae share the most orthologs (164), and this
relatively large number is consistent with their overall shared gene
content.
Based on functional annotation using the COG database, 60%
of the genes in the PSG do not have an identifiable function or
protein motif. Most of these genes are taxon specific and are categorized as encoding hypothetical proteins (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). A further 2% of the genes in the PSG code
for amino acid motifs or domains described in proteins in the
COG database but lack a putative biological process. There are
1,097 functionally annotated genes in the PSG (24% of the
total). Within this group, 191 genes were assigned to general
function categories (17%), 175 genes code for proteins involved in transcriptional regulation (16%), 122 genes are related to carbohydrate transport and metabolism (11%), and
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

FIG 2 Distribution of pathogen-specific genes. The Venn diagram shows the
distribution of the pathogen-specific ortholog groups among the four pathogenic Streptomyces spp. The numbers of ortholog groups not specific to the
pathogens (i.e., present in the indicated pathogen[s] and one or more saprophytic species) are shown in parentheses.

101 genes were assigned to signal transduction (9%) (see Fig.
S1 in the supplemental material).
Signal sequence prediction suggests that 416 (9%) of the genes
in the PSG code for secreted proteins. Among these are many
catabolic proteins with functions consistent with the breakdown
of plant polymers. All four pathogens contain pectate lyases that
are specific to pathogens (STRIP9103_04917 in S. ipomoeae,
STRTUCAR8_05454 in S. turgidiscabies, SCAB44901 in S. scabies,
and Saci8_010100007963 in S. acidiscabies). Interestingly, S. turgidiscabies and S. acidiscabies contain pathogen-specific cellulases
(STRTUCAR8_03570 and Saci8_010100000665, respectively). A
group of pathogen-specific genes that encode lipases and esterases
was found in the PSG (STRTUCAR8_09187, STRIP9103_00134,
STRIP9103_00133, SCAB22851, Saci8_010100046927, Saci8_
010100046932, and Saci8_010100014815). Another group of genes
encoding cutinases is included in the PSG (STRIP9103_01052 in
S. ipomoeae, STRTUCAR8_01086 in S. turgidiscabies, and
SCAB78931 in S. scabies). Consistent with the inclusion of the
cutinase group in the PSG, the SCAB78931 gene was recently
shown to be present in numerous strains of S. scabies as well as one
strain of the pathogen Streptomyces bottropensis but was absent in
all of the nonpathogenic Streptomyces species analyzed (36).
Pectate lyases, cellulases, and lipases are virulence factors in
other plant pathogens (37). Pectate lyases have been described in
the plant-pathogenic bacterium Erwinia chrysanthemi. They play
an important role in the process of infection and are able to macerate plant tissue, thereby creating conditions favoring colonization (38, 39). The role of lipases has been demonstrated in Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae and in the emerging pathogen
Burkholderia glumae, both pathogens of rice. Our data suggest that
pathogenic Streptomyces species may also use a specific set of proteins to degrade plant cell components.
S. ipomoeae and S. acidiscabies share orthologs coding for a
pertussis toxin subunit-like protein, STRIP9103_04682, and a
rapid alkalization factor, Saci8_010100005203. The resulting proteins are predicted to be secreted, and they do not have a blast hit
for related actinobacteria in GenBank. A protein with these motifs
has been described in the plant-associated bacterium Pseudomo-
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nas synxantha strain BG33R (PsBG33R). The proteins in S. ipomoeae and S. acidiscabies share 31% identity with the ortholog in
PsBG33R. Interestingly, in PsBG33R, the pertussis toxin subunitlike protein is encoded within a genomic island that resembles an
integrative conjugative element (ICE) (40). The role of this protein in PsBG33R is unknown, and its function is an important
topic of future research.
S. turgidiscabies Car8 contains two copies of the tomA cluster. Previous studies determined that S. turgidiscabies encodes the
␣-tomatine-detoxifying enzyme TomA and that tomA is linked to
a cluster of glycoside hydrolases (tomA cluster) (41). This tomA
cluster is located within the mobile genomic island PAISt, and it
has homologs within nonmobile yet syntenic PAIs in S. scabies and
S. acidiscabies (2, 14). Furthermore, a homologous tomA cluster
was previously identified in the plant pathogen Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis (42). These data suggest that the
tomA clusters in these Gram-positive organisms have a common
origin and that they have been subjected to LGT.
Upon analysis of the draft genome of S. turgidiscabies here, we
detected two copies of the tomA cluster (Fig. 3). Interestingly, the
previously described (41) copy (i.e., tomA cluster 1) in the PAI in
S. turgidiscabies shares higher identity with the tomA cluster in S.
scabies (98%) than does the second copy (tomA cluster 2), which is
not harbored by the PAI (87%). It is noteworthy that tomA cluster
2 lacks any remnant of open reading frames (ORFs) 1374 and 1375
(Fig. 3), which encode a transcriptional regulator and a cutinase,
respectively; instead, this region of the cluster encodes a putative
hypothetical protein.
Sequence comparison and phylogenetic analysis of all of the
tomA clusters found in plant-pathogenic streptomycetes (Fig. 3)
suggest two possible explanations for the appearance of multiple
copies in S. turgidiscabies. One possibility is that the two copies of
the tomA cluster in S. turgidiscabies were acquired at different
times by independent LGT events. Alternatively, it is possible that
a duplication of tomA cluster 1 occurred at some point and that
the duplicated copy, tomA cluster 2, has been subjected to a higher
mutation rate. If the latter scenario is accurate, then it is interesting that a similar duplication of the tomA cluster has not been
observed for either S. scabies or S. acidiscabies. Meanwhile, we
found no evidence here of a tomA cluster within the S. ipomoeae
91-03 genome.
Phylogeny of plant-pathogenic Streptomyces. The gene content table indicates that there are 1,984 orthologs that are conserved among the 14 Streptomyces species (core genome). Among
this group, 1,000 ortholog groups were selected to reconstruct
phylogenetic trees. The selection rationale is described in Materials and Methods. A majority-rule consensus tree shows five wellsupported clades (i.e., at least 70% of the individual trees): clades
STRA, STRA1, STRB, STRB1, and STRC (Fig. 4). Notably, the
pathogenic Streptomyces species are clustered with three saprophytic species (S. coelicolor, S. hygroscopicus, and S. avermitilis) in
clade STRB. However, the only subcluster that is strongly supported is clade STRB1, which contains the pathogenic species S.
scabies and S. ipomoeae. Our analysis suggests that despite the
weak resolution of some clades of the phylogenetic tree, it is likely
that S. scabies and S. ipomoeae have a common phylogenetic history. A previous study (43) was not able to resolve this phylogenetic relationship using 16S rRNA and several housekeeping gene
sequences. However, we demonstrate here that 77% of the genes
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in the core genome tree support the hypothesis that S. scabies and
S. ipomoeae are in a single cluster with a common ancestor (Fig. 4).
Recombination may cause incongruent topologies in comparisons of phylogenetic trees and may preclude the resolution of the
consensus tree. To determine if this is the case here, we tested the
level of recombination affecting the Streptomyces species used in
this study. We used three algorithms that are based on nucleotide
substitution: MaxChi, NSS, and Phi (see Materials and Methods
for more details). When a P value cutoff of 0.05 was used, recombination signals were detected in 1,598 genes with at least one of
the three methods (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material).
Moreover, recombination was detected in 1,061 genes with two or
more of the methods. This finding indicates that recombination
has occurred in at least 53% of the 1,984 orthologs composing the
core genome.
Gene content analysis reveals complex evolution of the thaxtomin biosynthetic pathway. The production of a member of the
thaxtomin family is a hallmark of pathogenesis in the genus Streptomyces, and plant-pathogenic streptomycetes are the only organisms known to produce this family of molecules (11). Phylogenetic analysis of individual genes in the thaxtomin biosynthetic
cluster allowed us to infer the relation of the clusters in the four
pathogens. Trees constructed from the TxtE, TxtD, and TxtR sequences, together with the condensation and AMP-binding domains of TxtA and TxtB, show robust bootstrap support (see Fig.
S3 in the supplemental material). A majority consensus tree of the
thaxtomin components (Txt tree) indicates that the thaxtomin
clusters in S. scabies 87-22, S. acidiscabies 84-104, and S. turgidiscabies Car8, but not S. ipomoeae 91-03, are highly similar (Fig. 5
and 6). Furthermore, the Txt tree contradicts the close relationship of S. ipomoeae 91-3 and S. scabies 87-22 observed in the core
genome consensus tree and the gene content dendrogram, a result
which suggests that the thaxtomin clusters in S. scabies and S.
ipomoeae have diverged. It is possible that such divergence has
been driven, at least in part, by the development of the niche
specificity described above for S. ipomoeae.
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FIG 4 Consensus supertree inferred from common genes. The 1,000 individual gene trees are summarized in this consensus supertree. The percentages of
genes that support the branches of the tree are indicated in red. The horizontal
bar at the top represents substitutions per nucleotide site. Pathogenic Streptomyces strains are highlighted in red. Sequences of Saccharopolyspora erythraea
NRRL2338 were used as outgroups in the analyses. Five well-supported clades,
designated STRA, STRA1, STRB, STRB1, and STRC, are indicated.
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FIG 3 Phylogenetic relationships and synteny analysis of the tomA clusters in plant-pathogenic Streptomyces spp. On the left is the topology of the tree
constructed from the concatenated nucleotide sequences of genes in the 15-kb tomA cluster. The Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis tomA cluster was
used as the outgroup. Labels in the genes indicate the names of the genes or the locus tags for each species. Orange, tomA (tomatinase) and blgA (betaglucosidase); green, tetR (transcriptional regulator); red, ABC transporter system; blue (from left to right), beta-glucosidase and glycosyl hydrolase. Gray open
reading frames 1374 and 1375 in tomA cluster 1 encode a transcriptional regulator and a putative cutinase, respectively. The gray arrow in tomA cluster 2
represents a hypothetical protein. The gray arrow in the tomA cluster in Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis represents a transcriptional regulator. Pink
areas designate syntenic gene regions, and only these regions were used in the phylogenetic analysis.

FIG 5 Gene content analysis of the thaxtomin biosynthetic cluster. The thaxtomin biosynthetic operon of each pathogen is depicted. Orthologs of the txtD and
txtE genes are found in S. lavendulae and Streptomyces sp. Mg1. The GC content is depicted at the top of each cluster (upward peaks in gold indicate above-average
GC content, and downward peaks in purple designate below-average GC content). S. scabies and S. acidiscabies clusters are identical and depicted only once.
Genes in blue are predicted insertion sequences; truncated coding regions that might represent pseudogenes are in gray.

The high similarity of the thaxtomin cluster in three pathogenic taxa that are more phylogenetically distant from each other
strongly suggests a process of LGT that included S. scabies, S. acidiscabies, and S. turgidiscabies but not S. ipomoeae. This model is
supported by previous studies that demonstrated the presence of a
large mobile pathogenicity island in S. turgidiscabies Car8, which
contains the thaxtomin cluster and which is located at a chromosomal site that is different from the location of the thaxtomin
locus in S. scabies (15, 44). Moreover, the excision of the entire
thaxtomin cluster from the chromosome of S. scabies 87-22 has
been demonstrated experimentally (45). It is possible that the acquisition of the thaxtomin clusters by S. acidiscabies and S. turgidiscabies on a contemporary time scale explains their relatively recent emergence as plant pathogens in the United States and Japan,
respectively (46, 47).
Gene content analysis also reveals that the current structure of
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the thaxtomin cluster is the result of multiple recombination processes. The presence of insertion sequences within the thaxtomin
pathway of all the pathogens suggests that transposition events
have been critical to the evolution of some of the elements of the
pathway (Fig. 5). This is clearly the case in the analysis of the
sequence of the pathway-specific regulator txtR. Orthologs of txtR
do not occur in the genomes of saprophytic Streptomyces species;
the best hit found in GenBank corresponds to the distantly related
actinobacterium Arthrobacter sp. strain FB24 (WP_011693329),
with 34% identity. Furthermore, the average GC content of txtR is
56%, in contrast to an average of 72% in Streptomyces genomes. The
presence of a putative ortholog in Arthrobacter sp. FB24 and the
low GC content of the txtR gene suggest acquisition of txtR by LGT.
The domain organization of the NRPSs TxtA and TxtB follows
a canonical pattern for such proteins. Both synthetases belong to a
large ortholog group that is conserved within all 14 Streptomyces
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FIG 6 Comparison of topologies derived from the common gene phylogenic tree (core tree) and the gene content (Gcont) tree with the thaxtomin tree (Txt tree).
The top diagram shows the general structure of the thaxtomin biosynthesis cluster. Depicted within the txtA and txtB genes are the relative positions of the
encoded AMP-binding adenylation (A), methyltransferase (M), peptidyl carrier protein (P), and condensation (C) domains. Asterisks denote the entire txt genes
or domain regions of txtA and txtB used to construct the trees. The txtC sequence was not included in the analysis because it is absent in S. ipomoeae.

methyltransferase domain nested within the C terminus of the
AMP-binding domain (Fig. 7). All four pathogens have TxtA
containing methyltransferase domain type 12 (InterPro accession number IPR013217), while three of the four pathogens, S.

FIG 7 Architecture of domains in the NRPSs TxtA and TxtB. NRPSs contain four conserved domains: adenylation (AMP), methyltransferase (MET), peptidyl
carrier protein (PP), and condensation (COND). In the cases of TxtA (top) and TxtB (bottom), the MET domain is embedded within the C-terminal region of
the AMP domain. TxtA of all 4 Streptomyces plant pathogens and TxtB of S. ipomoeae contain the MET12 (methyltransferase type 12) domain, while TxtB in S.
scabies, S. acidiscabies, and S. turgidiscabies contains the methyltransferase type 11 domain. Alignments and conserved residues are shown in blue.
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strains analyzed in this study (see Data Sets S1 and S2 in the supplemental material). Additional amino acid sequence inspection, however, reveals that TxtA and TxtB differ from most
NRPSs evaluated in this study in that TxtA and TxtB contain a
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cluster is a composite structure and is the result of a combination
of genes that are evolving and mobilizing within other Streptomyces species. The presence of similar thaxtomin clusters in S. scabies,
S. acidiscabies, and S. turgidiscabies is consistent with the notion
that LGT is involved in the emergence of new pathogenic species.
Although Streptomyces species are well known as successful soil
saprophytes, the plant-pathogenic group has not been studied in
as much detail. This study has helped to delineate their phylogenetic relationships and genome composition, with the caveat that
only one strain each of the four pathogenic species was analyzed.
Additional genome sequences of Streptomyces pathogens will undoubtedly lead to a better understanding of the evolution of
pathogenicity in this large genus.
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scabies, S. turgidiscabies, and S. acidiscabies, have TxtB containing
methyltransferase domain type 11 (InterPro accession number
IPR013216). In S. ipomoeae, TxtB contains methyltransferase domain type 12 (Fig. 7; see also Data Set S2 in the supplemental
material).
Inspection of domains of NRPSs in the saprophytic group
indicates that while the nested methyltransferase type 12 domain is found in NRPSs of other saprophytic Streptomyces species, methyltransferase domain type 11 is almost entirely absent in these saprophytes. Furthermore, a BLAST search of the
GenBank nonredundant database with TxtB as a query indicates that very few NRPSs show methyltransferase domain type
11. Among the BLAST hits were TxtB orthologs (GenBank accession numbers WP_046706290.1 and WP_046912674.1) for two
additional recently sequenced plant pathogens, Streptomyces europaeiscabiei (GenBank accession number NZ_LCTL00000000.1)
and Streptomyces stelliscabiei (GenBank accession number
NZ_LBNW00000000.1), respectively. Also, Streptomyces sp. strain
AA1529 has a NRPS (accession number WP_020699829.1) with
this nested domain; however, the product of the NRPS in this
saprophyte is unknown. It is tempting to speculate that the presence of the rare methylation domain found in TxtB of S. scabies, S.
acidiscabies, and S. turgidiscabies (and S. europaeiscabiei and S.
stelliscabiei) versus the more common methylation domain found
in S. ipomoeae TxtB may be related to differences in thaxtomin
production, since all of the former species produce thaxtomin A,
which is more methylated than the thaxtomin C congener produced by S. ipomoeae.
The products of txtD and txtE conduct the nitration of the
L-tryptophan moiety in thaxtomin biosynthesis (48, 49). Although orthologs of txtD also occur in the nonpathogens S. avermitilis and S. venezuelae, this gene is not linked to txtE in these
genomes. However, orthologs of txtD and txtE are linked in S.
lavendulae and Streptomyces sp. strain Mg1, which were not included in this study. In S. lavendulae, the cluster txtD-txtE is associated with genes that are predicted to be involved in sodium/
potassium transport, while in Streptomyces strain Mg1, the txtDtxtE cluster is linked to genes of unknown function (Fig. 5).
Studies of S. lavendulae have ruled out the role of txtD-txtE in the
biosynthesis of the nitrated antibiotic D-cycloserine (50). These
observations indicate that although txtD and txtE are not unique
to thaxtomin-producing streptomycetes, their only described
function is the nitration of thaxtomin.
Conclusions. Here we present the genome sequences of S. ipomoeae 91-03 and S. turgidiscabies Car8 and a comparative analysis
of four pathogenic Streptomyces species and 10 saprophytic Streptomyces species. Gene contents differed between genomes of
pathogenic and saprophytic strains, which allowed us to define a
PSG consisting of thousands of distinct ortholog groups. We also
described the presence of multiple copies of the tomA cluster in S.
turgidiscabies, which might have occurred by independent LGT
events or via duplication. Our findings further emphasize the importance of LGT in the emergence of plant-pathogenic species
while also providing evidence that S. scabies and S. ipomoeae are
derived from a common ancestor.
Most of the individual genes of the thaxtomin cluster have
orthologs in the saprophytic group; indeed, only the txtR regulator gene seems to be unique to the pathogenic group and thus a
member of the PSG. Based on gene content and phylogenetic analyses, it is possible to postulate that the thaxtomin biosynthetic
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